Heterogeneity and disparities in the use of exception scores in pediatric liver allocation.
Physicians apply for Model for End-Stage Liver Disease/Pediatric End-Stage Liver Disease exception points on a case-by-case basis to improve an individual patient's chances of receiving a liver transplant. This retrospective cohort study describes trends in the use of exceptions among the pediatric liver waitlist population with chronic liver disease. The cohort (n = 3728) included all children with a diagnosis of chronic liver disease listed in the United Network for Organ Sharing transplant database for first isolated liver transplant between February 27, 2002 and March 31, 2013. Exception score requests were common (34%); 90% of requests were approved. The rate of exception score requests in 2013 was five times that of 2002 (incident rate ratios [IRR] 5.25, 95% confidence interval [CI] 3.19-8.63, p < 0.01). Patients of non-White race had exception score request rates 13% lower than patients of White race (IRR 0.87, 95% CI 0.77-0.98, p = 0.02). Older patients had lower rates of exception score requests than younger patients (p = 0.03). Request rates varied by region. Time spent at an active exception status nearly tripled the hazard rate for transplantation (hazard ratio = 2.90, 95% CI 2.62-3.21, p < 0.01). There is disparity in use of exceptions by race that is not explained by clinical disease severity, diagnosis, geography or other demographic factors.